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YOUR OPPORTUNITY !

Come early if you want first choice. This Week
we will have on sale: .

25
10

10

12

Paii s Silk Curtains

" "Jacqtiard

" Ir'fh Point Lace C
Cnrtains J

" Figured (all over)
Chenille Curtains

$5

9

a

a
A

in

evrj until S :00 and until 10:00 p. m.

Office and 8bop 219 113

W.TERBUEY,

Per Pair, Worth $15
18

12

20
Bed Room and Parlor Su"ts all prices and styles;
Lounges and Couches, fine assortment to select
from; Upholstered Rockers $, worth $S; Car-

pets, new lot just received; an elegant body
Brussells $1.10 per yard, worth $.50. new and

complete line of Chenille covers.

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves.
Heating and Cooking Stoves, various styles and
prices, including the

Celebrated Howe Ventilator,
The Best the World. Do not miss this op-

portunity for BARGAINS. If you get disappoint-
ed do not blame us. The prices are about One-thi- rd

THE VALUES.

Cash or Credit; No Extra Charge.

Telephone 421.

CHAS. A. MECK,

322 Biady Street, Davenport, la.
Open evening o'clock, Saturday's

M. YERBTJRY,

Eighteenth Street. Telephone
CHAS. Manager.

Plumbing,

Steam Heating
and

Gas Fitting
AGENCY FOR THE

Furman STEAM and HOT WATER

Heating Boiler.

Rock Island, 1U.

INCORPORATED dTDKH THE GTATH LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK ISLAND, ILX..,

Open dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday e railings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits- - Money loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Seourity
omcni:

X. P. RIYNOLDA, Pres. P C. DKNKJCASN. Viee-Pr-e. J. M. BUTORD, Cashier.
sibbotobs:

P. I Mitchell, V V. Reynolds, T. C. Denkmann. J hn Onhangh. B. F. Boll,
Phil.MitchdL, L. Simon. X. W. Hurst. J. H. Baford.

Jacxsoa Hrmsr, Solicitors.
IVBegan bnsiness July 8, 1890, and occupy the southeast corner of Mitchell & Lynde's new

building.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WILL KNOWN

erchant Tailor,
Stab Block, Opposite Haipee House.

has purchased for the

Fall and Winter of 1891-- 2,

A larger and finer stock than evar. These goods will arrive it a few days. Wait and see them.

ANDERSON COUNTY S0URMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ABLER,
Bemovei to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN- -

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

r.lAMIQODRESTGi.EDr Nerve Seeds.'
wonderful remedy

Anirl with A writ.nte to en re all neryoos iiaeaaes. such as Weak Memory.
Lous of Brain Power. Headache. Wakefulness, Lout Manhood. NlKhtly Kmlatons, Neryowiness. Laaaliude. all drains a id loss of power of the General! raOrgans in either sex caused by oyer exert ion. youthful ermn. or esoetuitTa

' 1 hn ui vimmi, upiuni or BLiiuumnin wnmi boud lead lu Mranu 1 T. uinaamtton and Insanity. iut up convenient to c irry tn vent pocket. 1 per paclaebymall;6fortj. With every A order ve aim a written. MMtinfMaroaa aaa aitbb dswo. or refund Ms nwtuy. Circular Ire. Addrest Aerye aw. VAleaca, All.
For sale in Rock island by Harts & Bahnsen, 3d A vejtnd 20th street.

THE AKGU8; FRIDAY. OGTOBEU 16; 1891.

AT THS ALTAR.

Hls Llule KiHsaae, Formerly of
Bock lalaad, Wedsrs at csaleat Jkn

Aeesaat sfihe Jeyaaa Evrat.
The Galena Gazette contain the fol

lowing account of a happy event, in
which a former Rock Island young lad;
was the bride:

Tho nuptials of J. J. Reagan and Miss
Lizzie Gmnane were celebrated at Bt.
Michael's church Thursday evening, an
assemblage of several hundred befog
present. The bridegroom is a prominent
young business man of Eimira, N. Y.,
and bis bride is an amiable young lady
who is followed to ber new home by tie
best wishes of a large number of admir-
ing friends in Galena. She is a ni ca of
Mrs. Elward Marfleld and Mrs. Dennis
Clune, of this city, and her home for a
number of years has been with Mr. and
Mrs. Mai field.

The ceremony began promptly at 8
o'clock, when the bridal party marched
ud the great aisle of the church to the
music of Mendelssohn's wedding march,
which was played by Miss Mary Gorman.
The bride was attended by ber cousin.
Miss Emma Clune, and John Ginnane, of
Rock Island, 111., was the best man.
Mf sirs. T. w. Gorman and J. C. O Neil
tfficiated as ushers and led the way to the
altar.the groom and bridesmaid following.
ana tne oriae coming last, on the arm of
her broth ar, the best man. The bridal
party entered within the sanctuary rail,
where were met by the rector. Rev.
C. J. O'Callagan, O. D.. in full eccles-
iastical vestments, who pronounced them
man and wife after the brief but impress
sive ceremony of the Catholic church .

It was a pretty wedding with nothing
lacking that would add to the effective-
ness of the scene Countless tapers illu-
minated the alt&rs and flral decorations
in rich profusion she.l their perfumes all
about. The beautiful bride was attired
in an elegant costume of ivory peau de
soi and brocade silk, with princess train
and garniture of silk ruchings and rich
Maltese lece. Her rosea were Marechal
Niels and she wore diamond ornaments,
the cift of the groom. The bridemaid
wore cream India silk, trimmed with Fe-
dora lace. She carried a bouquet of
Jarquimot rose buds.

The ceremony over, the jovous strains
of the wedding march again broke forth
and the party retraced their way to the
doors. They were driven io the home of
Mr. Marfield on E.k street, where Mr. and
Mrs. Reagan received the congratulations
of a company composed only of relatives,
and a bounteous wedding feaet was en
joyed Tbe happy couple were then
driven to tbe Central depot and departed
for the east on tho midnight train. The
going away costume of tbe bride was of
green broadcloth. The groom has a home
in wailing for his bride. They will en
oy an extended wedding tour and will be

at home to their friends afur November
1st, at 421 Jefferson street, Eimira. N. Y.

t'nrrrat Xoiea.
The whole thing in a nut 6hcll the

nut.
Botany ought to be a favorite study for

the mo-- s back. '
Burning questions are frequently dis- -

cussed io insurance offices.
Tbe clergyman with a "long head" is

apt to indulge in short sermons.
The poor little rabbit has mmy h are- -

bred ih escapes nowadays.
When the police run out the man with

the dancing bear there's generally trouble
bruin'.

Oae trouble with the self made man is
that he thinks everybody else should be
made as he is.

Defaulters who are seeking a bole to
crawl out of should head for the S- - Clair
tunrel. which leads to Canad,

It is cnaccountable how an operator on
the stock market who burs and sells for
future delivery can still be a disbeliever in
a hereafter.

Wool "What does it signify when
you see a morguekeeper wearing a biz
diamond T" Van Pelt 'That tbe police
were not in it at the death."

"Have you anything suitable forme?"
ask tbe bald-heade- d customer of the
clothing salesman. vYes, sir, we hsve
a choice lot of mohairs."

"Why do ton not eat you apple, Tom
my?" "I'm waitin' till Johnny Briggs
comes along Apples tastes lots better
when there s some other kid to watch you
eat 'em."

"I ihink there's something that's miss
ed about college life now," said tbe old
time collegian. "Perhaps, 'suggested tbe
professor, "what you think mit-se- is the
haze.''

"I feel as fresh as a daisy," he re-

marked, exuberantly. And the slangy
girl siorply rematkfd: ' That's a first- -

r te simile. It would take 'a daisy' to
b J any hing like as fresh as you are."

1 h Tax Levy.
County Clerk Kobler has received

from tbe state board of equalization
that a reduction tad been made of 29 per
cent cn Rock I land county lands, 10 per
cent on lots and 8 per cent on personal
property. On this scale it means a re
duction of about one quarter in the
amount of taxes to be received on lands
as the rates are limited acd cannot be in
creased to meet tbe reduced asseEsmett,
The limit of rile is 75 ceuts on $100. to
which can be added tbe 3 mill tax voted a
few years ago, which is equivalent to 30
cents on 1 100 if added to tbe above,
which would make a total of $1.05 on a
piece of land, the equalized value of
which is $100.

Tbe board of supervisors, who hsve
already bad to some fine figuring to make
both ends meet, will now have a better
chance to display their ability as fiosn- -
ciers. Heretofore they have been com
pelled about once in three years to ask
for a special tax levy to make up the3e
ficiency, but under the reduced assets
ment the special levy will probably be
asked for every other year.

Ttstcd and Approved. J. M. L:tig,
.Esq., casbier Marine .National bank, Bal
timore, Md. , says: "I have teettd Salva
tion Oil and find it sn excellent remedy
lor teuralgia. Keep it in your house,

Lemon ice cream at Krell & Math's.

. Advertised Ltat N. 4.
List of letters uncalled for at the Poetofflee tt

Rock Island, Rock Island county, Ulinois,
Oct, 16, 1881 :

Aslei John
Bonnlon rapt. W B
Holmes Hsrgaretta
Banter B
Larkin Charles
Larson A B
Levey Miss Mary
care M'. Johnbnry
StcCar'hy James --

r
Bra far Wi'llam

Mitchell A Walters
Riley Miss Grace
Bice Geo H
Boss James
Sanderson John
Schurr Oliver

IgundinP
Thomas O TT

Womack John
8EIOIT 1.1ST. .

Smaha Mrftd
HOWARD WJ5LLS. P. M.

Sweet and Boor Apples.
Just why some should be sweet and some

sour is a puzzle. Tbe malic acid which
gives it the sour taste Beems to be in ahout
the same proportion in tbe unripe as in the
ripe apples; the difference in sweetness
seems to arise from the change of feculent
or starchy matter into sugar as the ripen-
ing process proceeds. But, though the
chemist can tell us the exact elements
that go to make sugar, be cannot make
sugar for us. No power but that of the
living plant can do it, and we are absolute-
ly in the dark as to how the plant gets it
done.

Possibly the climate has some influence
on tbe acting vital power, for the Rhode
Island Greening apple, a sour apple in the
Atlantic states, is a sweet apple on the
Pacific and tbe same apple will often have
a part of the same fruit sweet on one side
and sour on the other. These cases are
generally attributed to some one in the
past baring split a branch through a bud,
then fitting the sweet apple half to the half
of the sour apple bud, and grafting the
spliced graft. This is regarded as an in-

genious afterthought. Those who have
directly gone and repeated tbe experiment
have had no such result. Thomas Meehan
in Philadelphia Ledger.

Sorry He Spoke.
A parrot belonging to a clergyman was

generally taken out of the room when the
family assembled for prayers, for fear he
might take it into his head to join irreve-
rently in the responses. One evening, how-
ever, his presence happened to be un-
noticed and he was entirely forgotten. For
some time he maintained a decorous si-

lence, but at length, instead of "Amen,"
out he came with "Cheer, boys, cheer!"
On this tbe butler was directed to remove
him, and had got as far as the door with
him when tbe bird, perhaps thinking that
he had committed himself and bad better
apologize, called out, "Sorry 1 tpoke."
The overpowering effect on the company
may be more easily imagined than de-
scribed. New York Advertiser.

LOCAL

P. sch ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Peach ice cream made from fresh ripe

peaches at Krell & Math's.
The finest and sweetest line of French

candies just received at Krell & Math's.
Several modern houses on Tbirtv-sixt-

Thirty-sevent- h, Thirty eigth and Fortieth
streets for sale oj for rent, E. EI. Guyer.

Good fr.m'tly horse, buggy and harness
for sale chesp if sold this week. En-
quire of E D. W. H lmes at C . M & tit,
P. de. ot.

Brick ice cream takes the lead and
Krell & Mtth take tbe lead iu turning out
the finest, pure-- t snd best in the three
cities. Try them wbeu you want some
thing nice in cream.

In the pursuit of tne gooa tliags cf
this world we anticipate too much; we
sat out ti--- heart and sweetness of world-
ly by delightful forethought of
dem. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
ail claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder,
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, SO cents, of
dmgg'st.

NOTICES.

pleasures

To Hervotu ana Deblta n d 1 t n.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich.

I had a severe attack of catarrh and be
came so deaf I could not hear common
conversation. I su'ered terribly from
roaring in my bead. I procured a bottle
of Ely s Cream Balm, and in three weeks
could hear as well as I ever could, and
now I can say to all who are t ffli :ted
with tbe worst of diseases, catarrh, tike
Ely's Creirn Balra and be cared. I is
worth 1.000 to any man, woman or
child fullering from catarrh. A. E.
Newman, Gray Hog, Mir.h.

California Faim Produces.
Coit of production: Net profits: civin

b a thousand farmer-- . A'so hundreds
of questions answered about Cilifi rj:a
S:nt free on sp;'licitioi to A Phillips &
Co . 105 Clark strtet, Chicago, UK. or
296 Washington street. Bostco. Mass.

Hi.uiiuia
PAUl EXPELLEE.,

Is ana will ever bo tho

RIIED:.1AT18!j
Gont-Influaii-

B. Backachetm.j. kA Ct4a TvV a sans4
T Tt "t 111 ttU9 UlAVa vuvo
sTolnta, Heuralgia, Sprains, &o

BefonyxmaWtoVtryfMrtatn
KaT FREE OP CHARCE-- C

ths valuta book! "Guide to Health" wit
i emdorsemenUef wminen ffcyikiiAaa,

3IO Broadway
HIW YORR.X. 7

Prize fciali JUarfcill
aiopaaa Bouses I

sienna, x iwuotHorambsnrT Xoutaia. LaiBSioT

50 Cents bottle, For Sale by

ar.d other druggist.

- Phillips' Pacini Coast Exeuraioa.
For tbe above named excursion the

Burlington. Cedar Rapid & Northern
railway will run a tourist c every Thors
day frrm Albert Lt. Minn , to Columbus
Junction, Iowa, connecting with C.. R
I. & P. Pciflc cots! eicursi n train. nd
this car will go tbruu.'h without cnanee
to San Frncisco. For s ni.d gen-
eral information apply t- inyHeeuto?
the comp my. or J. E. Rakkf.gan

G;n Tk't and Piss. Agt.

Chocolate, vanilU and pe-tc- ice cresn
and lemon ice at Krell & MatbV.

NQTiHuS LIKE IT1
Kood is thicker lh.-.- n wiicr,
and must be kept puro to
taaore good health.

wift'b Spr.cinc is nat area remedy
for this purpose.

It aever to fails eliranate the lmpat

ties and build up the general hea'ta.

Tar ia only one Swift's Specific,

and there Is nothing like it.

B sure and get the genuine.

Treatise on Blood and Skin :

Basiled free.

Tba Swift Specific Co., Atlanta,

SEEMYSFGHu?

DRESS

YCURSHOES

WITH

ACME
BLACKING

ONCE A MONTH;
OTHER DAYS, WASH THEM ClEAfO

AND

LADIES, IT COSTS

a
to change tho appearance ofc--
Furniture so completely t.hr-.- t

your husbands will think it iu new.

WILL DO IT U as- - ron IT.
WOT F? to PANDOLPH. PhIp'- -

WOLF Sc RANDOLPH, Philadelphia

A complete stock
of Pipe,Brass Goods.
Packing, Hose, Fire
Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents for

Dean Steam Pumps

Sight Feed

Lubricators.

mm?.

cent fool

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, 111.

Telephone 2528.

PROFES3 .P a.?..

ATT,HsvT.BklSSt

Z451vS?,,

on,.: gj

!'.t.osALtA--I,.?- I

Physician W

2

me,hoT.eHo0.p.fc

DRS.B-CKU&SCHrilii-
S

entai Surseous,
tcl:el & Lyra's Block, ft,Tte Eleviiot)

B- - M. PEAECE,

--DENTIST-
"tel-cMlLTria- (.

A. TIMBERLAE

Express and
Al! oidvrr promptly Jttendfito. ct.

.Kt"H',"T'; ord'r" 11 TrtLtott'.tJ
wjoarc.

V" TV av W

DAVIS & CO,
rrr

4ai

m w..

'

jry . t. f.:ir ra'. t ;lc rrs

ffB 111 1

I 1 - tl .

2ME, f liters

We guarantee eyery ens perfect, and will send Ca s, Twen'y Di' tria'. to refpotfib

par.lej. Safety Heatln Bolle-- e and Con ractors for f jrnbingud
laying Water and Sewer P )e.

1712 First Ave.. Rocklslanit

Residence Telephone 100.

And

Telephone 1148.

3000 STOVES !

e are now prepared

To eliow the Largest and Beat line of Hard an Soft Coal

StovesRanges

a

IN THE THREE CITIES.

It will pay you to call and examine the Art Ga-

rland, the Prince of base burners for hard

coal; the Riverside : Oak, in T2 styles and

sizes, for soft coal. These Stoves have no

equal for coal or wood. Riverside Cooks

and Ranges, Alason & Davis' Steel Ranges.

DAVID DON,
, - 1615 and 1617 Second avenue, Rock Wand, A


